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VISITOR FROM THE WHITE HOUSE COMING FEBRUARY .18,1971 
Dr. Lee W. Huebner, White House spAech wri:ter, was one of the 7 
men investigating student unrest last year for P~esident Nixon. OSU-
Lima was one of the colleges he sounded out so he will not be entire-
ly n.e.w to some students. 
Huebner, a native of Sheboygan,Wisconsin, has been a member of the 
White House writing staff since January of 1969. He received his B.A. 
degree 'from Northwestern University in 1962 and his M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from Harvard University, finishing his work in American His-
tory in 1968. His doctoral dissertation dealt with the rise of the 
mass media and its impact on political thinking. At Harvard he was 
also a Teaching Fellow in history and coach of the debate team. Dr. 
Huebner was one of the founders of the Ripon Society, a progressive 
Republican research organization, and was president of that group 
for _two years before joining the Nixon Administration. 
His: schedule for the visit Thursday is_: . . 
Luncheon 
Discussion 
Coffee Hour 
12:00 
1:00 
2:00 
Cafeteria 
Room 118 Galvin Hall 
Faculty _ Lounge · 
Friends and Foes of Dom candeloro who would like to know wbqt: Mr. 
Candeloro was like as a student· remember tha1! Dr. Huebner was ·once 
his roommate. -_. 
THURSDAY FILM TO BE THE WRECKING ·CREW 
It's Dean Martin in another super-duper, wild-s.winging, sex-filled 
comedy~adventure as Matt Helm, the ICE's favorite counterespionage 
agent .•• When a billion dollars ingold is hiijacked in Denmark, ICE 
talks the reluctant commercial photographer into taking on the job 
of recovering it. Secret weapons, . gorgeous girls and a super-villian 
provide the complications. A miraculous minicoptar get-away and a . 
fantastic cross-Alps chase are part of the suspenseful fun as Dean 
and his luscious co-stars eavort through another exuberant, eye-
filling, sophisticated action-spoof! The stars of this color movie 
are Dean Martin, Elke Sommer, Sharon Tate, Nancy Kwan, Nigel Green, 
and Tina Louise. 
DR. BRIM ANNOUNCES VISIT OF PSYCHOLOGIST · 
DE.; Bri!Jl has announced that the psychologist that administered · 
the vocational guidance tests tqsome· of the honor students .will be 
here Friday at 11 and 1 in Dr . . Brim's office to interpret there!-
sults. Also any other students who may wa.nt to see him may -do so. 
See Dr. Brim for further details. ~ -
People who want by the yard and try by the inch should be kicked by 
the foot! 
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SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS ·SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS SPORTS 
RESULTS LAST WEEK IN INTRAMUML BASKETBALL 
B.M.:..A. 1 s down SMITT"!(S SMOOCHERS 58~4·2. ~' F~r the B.M.A. 1 s o.._J'olley 
2, c. workman 17, B. Tussing 5, T.Hefner 18,,· B.Ch.tistian 4, T.Rader 
12.· For Smittys Smoochers D.Smith 16, !..smith 4, M.Baughman 8, T. 
Tangeman 5, G • . Skidmore 7, F.Saraksites 2. 
SEAGRAMS 7 shoot . down WL.TURE SQUADRON 61-37. For Seagrams 7 
D.Beard 14, Beck 13; · oavis 4, Phelps 6, surch :O, Fullerton 3, 
Jenkins 19, Best 2. For the Vulture Squadron Diller '12, Marlin 6, · 
Henson 2, Haw 6, Santaguida 0, Troyer 11, Meyers 0. · · · 
WAHZOOS whip LOSERS 66-41. For the Wahzoos Proffert 10, Williams 
13, Miller 4, Sanderson 4, Larimore 8, Rumbaugh 17~ Moenter 10. 
For the Losers Sauer 6,: Moore 6, Bernard 8, Suter 6, Rhine 4, 
Kimmet 11. · 
GUPPIES engulf SEAGRAMS 7 83-45. For the Guppies Miller 10, R. 
calveage l4, Huffman 19, Kemper 9, Birkmeir 9, · Brickner 12, 19ryan 
10. For Seagrams 7 Beard 10, Burch 16, Fuilerton 1, 'Jenkins 13, :. 
Davis 3, - Beck 2, Best _and Phelps 0. · 
. . 
TURTLES cage BMF 1 S 62.~42. For the Turtles Wilcox 2, Stocker 5, 
Reinhardt 2, Winegardner is, St~ete 15, Clark 24, Saylor 0, Johnston 
0. For the BMF 1 s Snyder 8, cniles 6, Harmon 12, -P-auff 10, Bowers 
8, Battles 0 and Billingsley 0. 
' . ' SCORING LEADERS IN INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
AM LEAGUE PM LEAGUE 
Name Games TP AVG Name 
Miller 4 77 19.5 Watt 
Hefner 2 39 19.2 clark .. : 
Setser 3 54 18.0 Winegardner 
Tebbe 3 45. 15.0 Fral6!y: · 
Beard 3 49 16.-3 Harmon 
Cavelage 4 · s7 · 14.2 Pauff 
overholtz 3 · 40 , 13.3 Hardesty 
Tangeman s . so 10 •. 0 . Williams 
Shenk 3 3.0 10.0:,· Seggerson 
Skidmore 5 49 ' 9~8 Suter · 
strete 
LEAGUE STANDI~(;S IN INTAMURAL BASKETBALL 
AM LEAGUE 
Guppies 
BMA 1 s 
CCC 
Smittys Smoochers 
Seagrams 7 
vulture Squadron 
MJ 1 s 
WON 
-r 
2 
2 
3 
1 ' 
0 
0 
LOST 
-0-
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
PM LEAGUE 
Turtles 
Bucks 
BMF 1 s· 
Pacers 
Wahzoo:s · 
Losers · 
~ . . •·. 
; ·. 
·" 
· _,;. 
Games 
2 ' 
2 
3 ' 
3 
3 · 
3 
2 
- 3 
3 
2 
3 
·· ' · · 
:; 
.TP · 'A.VG 
--- 36."0 72 
40 20.0 
59. 19.3 
54 18~0 
52 17.3 
40 13.3 
27 13.5 
39 13.0 
39 13.0 
19 ' 9.5 
35 11.6 
WON 
T 
2 
1 
· r 
LOST 
0 
0 
2 
2 
I 2 
. '0' 2 
( 
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MORE SPORTS MORE SPORTS MORE SPORTS MORE SPORTS MORE SPORTS '' MORE ' SPORT~ 
CHESS PLAYERS 
we need a repreeEmtative for chess for 
March 13th. We got th.,e equipment back, so 
119 when it is vaca'n't. . 
the ··tournament in Columbus 
come over and play in Room 
TABLE TENNIS TOURNEY RESULTS-WELLS AND -GOARE WIN 
Gary Wells defeated Bill Wallace to win a; championship berth and 
Doug Goare defeated Bill Wallace to earn a . shot at Wells. Gary de-
feated Doug 21-16, 21-19, 21-19. Congratulations to all the winners. 
There will be four players from Lima in Table Tenn.is at the Columbus 
Campus _March 13th.for the Regional campus Tourney •. 
BOl~JLING RESULTS_:.THE EBM VICTORIOUS IN FIRST HALF OF SEASON 
Phy~icist, · Mathematician, Historian, - Playboy? Not a description 
of Einstein, Plato, or Hugh Hefner but of Warren Brim, Dick Corn~r, 
Dom . ca~deloro and Gary .. ~eaver as they capture the Bowling Crown in 
a smashing finale over ·earry Ambrosa • s· team. The EBM bowled a record 
694 (no handicap include?) to erase the old mark of 688. 
A HOT FLASH: IF YOU'RE. UGLY-YOUR: DAY IS COMING 
WHO' S WHO AT LIMA CAM~US . . . .. 
Anyone taking. educatiqn courses here . can't help running into Al 
Anderson. Al and Lynne Schran head .the~ ~arly and Middle Childhood 
Education Program at Lima. · Al · is a · rnemb~.r:. of the EMCE Council of the 
Ohio State University that ' is the adml.nistrative body for all poli-
cies and decisions affecting the 'entire EMCE department. 
Al received his B.A. and M.A. degrees from Los Angeles State Col-
lege and is in the dissertation stage of his Ph.D. at the University 
of Oregon at Eugeqe~ . 
Al is married ~o Irina And~rson and they have ·two daughters , 
Kirsten 12 and Janine 5. They live at 3440 Redbud Lane _in Lima. Al 
met .Irina at a German Dance . in Modesto,California one week after Irina 
came to-the United States from 'Austria. Irina was originally from 
Vienna. · 
Al's main field of interest is curriculum and Instru~tion with 
specialization in the interpersonal relationships and the education 
of the d :i; sadvantaged. Hi$ dissertation is in an in-service training 
project with teachers. . ., 
Al taught in the elememtar·y and junior college level for 10 years. 
He was an administrat6r in Junior High and Elementary School Systems 
for eight years in California · and Thailand. 
The Andersons' hobbies include traveling (Al has been in 21 foreign 
countries), music of all kinds from Rock to Beethoven(their record 
collection contains over 350 volumes. ~l's special hobby is collecting 
"0" guage model railroad equipment. If anyone has some cars they 
would like to get rid of, Al would be glad to take them off your 
hands. His great ambition is to wtite a succe·ssful "dirty" novel. 
QUOTES OF THE DAY 
To get maximum attention, it's hard to beat a good, big mistake . 
. . --Reader • s Digest Quotable Quotes 
English is a fun['ly language. A· Fat chance and a slim chanceare 
the same thirig ; --John ·· Herbert in GOOD HOUSKEEPING 
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CURRENT EVENTS CURR_ENT EVENTS C'£!RRENT EVENTS CURRENT EVENTS THIS WEEK 
/ 
Tuesday February 16: 12:-00 Photograpny ·club -Meeting _ 
12:00 -B~Sk$tball: M.J.'s vs. B.M.A.'s. 
_ 1,:00 Basketball: .Turtles vs. Bucks. 
Wednesday February 17: 9:00-11:00 Peace Corps in Room 114 of SAB. 
12:00 Current Affairs Forum interviews Peace 
Corps representative Roger Hedge in Room 12 4 . 
9:00-3: .00 Gif7Pax tD be giv~n out in Cafeteria 
Hallway o -f SAB. 
12:00 _ B~sketball Guppies vs~ ' Vulture Squadron. 
Thursday February 18: 1:00 .Symposium Committee Speaker Dr. Lee Huebner 
in Room 124 of Galvin Hall. 
Fillh9:he Wrecking Crew in Auditorium at 12:00. 
12:00 .Basketbal1 M.J~'s vs. Seagrams 7. 
1:00 Basketball Pacers vs. Wahzoos. . 
Friday February 19! 12:00 campus Life Meeting in back of Cafeteria. 
LOST AND FOUND FOUND AND LOST LOST AND FOUND FOUND AND LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: Books;: Sociology Text belonging to Anne Braddock. 
Paperbacks: The Age of Nationalism----Rochelle Dennis 
Gulliver's Travels-Sue Sickels 
The Idea of Law-John James 
What to Listen for in Music-No Name 
Traditional British Ballads-No Name 
Scored for Listeninq-Nancy Geren 
Critical Thinking-Dave Hooker 
Lab Manual: Introdaotion to Geology-No Name 
Notebooks: Dave Lowe . . 
Shelley_ Daehler . (sociology) 
Laura Carney (comp lit) 
Gloves (8 pair) and singles, wire rim glasses~ sweater$, sc~r fs, 
sock caps, car keys. 
If you have lqst any items ple9se check with Gary weaver. All items 
not picked up by May 3 will be auctioned off with proceeds going to 
the scholarship fund. 
FRESHMAN REGISTERS TO BE PICKED UP 
Pat vantillberg 
Pam Musgrave 
Joyce Gallant 
carol Schinimoeller 
Chuck Knueve 
Tim Zwiebel 
Sherri Schmenk 
Kathy Perkins 
Cathrine Keith 
GIF-PAX will be · given out Wednesdsry February 17th·from 9:00-3:00 in 
the Cafeteria Hallway • . 'LAST CHANCE TO GET ONE. 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Are you preparing for March 11? Check the inside back cover of your 
Expo Centennial Book. 
College used to he fun--Now it ··s a riot. 
Mother Goose is a ·fowl s 't.ory teller. 
Dentists are happy only when. they are down in the mouth. 
--Bill Leary 
: .. : .. 
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DEBBIE LACKEY IS SWEETHEART QUEEN , . ' . 
Saturday night Debbie Lackey' ··~~·~C \'hrowned at) the Alpha Lambda c h i 
Sweetheart Dance. Debbie repJreserit~d the choir. · Pam Risner was fi .rs t 
r unnerup representing Circle K while Barb c ·onverse was. second runrie rup 
representing the Photography '·Club • . Each was p~esented with a bouquet 
of ros~s. Everyorie iri ~ttendance enjoyed lisieri~ng . to The Heard from 
columbus and the fine ineal~ 
LIMA CAMPus THEATER HARD AT ·woRK 
The Lima. Campus ']:'he\ater · is harcl at work . in preparing for their 
first one act play coml.ng up March 11. ~s. Farmer. would appreciate 
everyone ~-usmag extreme caution · while on· stage and . in the receiving 
room due to the materials and the stage props being built. There is 
a lot of time and miterial involved in th~ construction of s~ts~--
· so be careful in these areas. · 
LETTERS TO THE HOT FLASH MAN 
Dear Mr. Hot Flash Man; 
The third t;age .of .· the next to :last edition of the Hot Flash con-
tained in bold-print a statement to the effect that all contributors 
to the Hot Flash are required to sign their names. This seems quite 
inconsistent w-,i_th the Hot Flash 1 s . present policy since 1 we 1 the 
faculty, students and . administration and, staff do ' not know who the 
Hot Flash Man is! I would like some clarification -on -th.e matter. Are 
we to assume . that . :the . Hot Flash Man h~s:· the right to make the journa-
litic rules of the·· . Hot Flash or further' are we to assume that the 
Hot Flash ' is ·· . a · nori ::.:representative pd:eca of journalism-perhaps sub-
versive. nntil this matter is clarified I have no intention of signing 
my name to ·any contribution (or non-contributiondependingon your 
view point) I make to the Hot Flash. 
--ME--
Dear Me: 
I know who you are and you know who I am. Besides, my statement, 
referred to by you, reflects, . I am sure, an official administrative 
position! I am not a contributor anyway. Besides I juss asked that 
contributions be signed-you signed yours "ME". 
The Hot .Flash Man 
Dear Hot Filiash Man, 
watching the news the other night, I noticed the NBC news organ-
ization was asking the students what they thought of the invasion of 
Laos. All interviewed answered that it was terrible. I wonder how 
much film had to be edited due to people answering who didn't care 
about the invasion of Laos . Most college students across the nation, 
I am sure, do not care about the -invasion of Laos or even know that 
the invasion is happening. Besides, who is going to .riot when it is 
cold outside? 
It looks like the best time for Nixon to do so-called unpopular 
things like invade cambodia is during the winter. 
Peter Miller 
OSU-Lima Student 
ANOTHER EXCITING LETTER TO THE HOT FLASH !'1AN ON PAGE S.IX! 
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Dear Hot Flash Man, 
I can see that my simple .and most humble suggestion has turned 
into a polemic contest ·in two languages. Y,o\lr rebuttal includes ·two 
salient points: 1.) •· that this is not Germany; a statement which on 
the whole I agree with, . 'and 2) that the name Hot Flash came as an 
inspiration. I would like to point out that the history of mankind 
is replete with inspirations such as the Edsel, the medical use of 
leaches, and the instamatic camera. Now that these basic points of 
contention have been assuaged we can get on with the business at hand, 
that being a consideration of the tastefullness, desirability, and 
public effect of the name HOT F~A_SH. I. am not opposed to a ridicu-
lous name --. some of my best. friends have ridiculous names. What I 
do oppose is the lewd and altogether tasteless connotation which HOT 
FLASH engenders in the minds of our unspoiled and delicate youth (as 
well as the effects on some unspoiled and delicate elders). Such a · 
situation is truly dangerous to the mental health of the student body 
at large. Who knows what unconscious events take place when a stu-
dent sees HOT FLASH HOT FLASH HOT FLASH written across the front of 
their newspaper. 
I think LIMA BLATT is a nice name. 
Michael Tincher 
Dear Mr. Tincher: 
I had one more sal,.ient point you did not list: college news-
papers have ridiculous names • . Your letter is very nice .and very funny 
too. However, Lima Blatt does not constitute a "hot :flash from the 
heavens'' for me. We cari not have a contest for - ~ new name with 3 
entries: Lima Blatt, Lima Leaf and Hot Flash. ··- ·- . . 
There seems to be a nqticeable amount of student apathy con-
cerning this issue.· 
TheHot Flash Man 
FINE ARTS FILM FESTIVAL STARTS THIS WEEK. WATCH FOR MORE DETAILS. 
J OH N 
